February is Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month!

Talk About It!
#TalkAboutIt
What are you hearing from teens about dating and dating relationships?
#orange4love
(this year...Tuesday, February 8)
Share Messages on Social Media

#TalkAboutIt #TDVAM2022
#loveshouldbesafe #teensafejfcscs
TeenSafe Can Help Continue (or Start!) the Conversation

Click here to learn more about scheduling a TeenSafe workshop!
TeenSafe is designed to help teens recognize controlling and abusive behaviors in dating relationships and to know what to do if they see, hear about, or experience any of these behaviors.
TeenSafe Workshops

- Tailor program for the host community
- Single or multi-session
- Peer Leaders help lead when they are available
- Free!
- In-person or on Zoom
Resources

JF&CS TeenSafe
www.jfcsboston.org/teensafe

Love is Respect
www.loveisrespect.org
National Teen Dating Abuse Hotline

One Love
www.joineonelove.org